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MAIL COLLECTIONS.

Leiier< will be collected JVoiu the
letter boxes at 4 a:;d 9 p. in. daily.

New AdvertjseimMit*.

Mtitiici[>*.'] Tax Notice.i.N. W ither*,
Clerk.
Fair Week Announcement.u. lviudirdule.
Xoti.:2 :o Creditors Ii. If. Jennings

C. C. I'. F. (J.
l'< ' Hilt,
. Mr. It. E Eiii?o:i is having his

holi«c vt iy ta-tily painted.
. J. M. l>-*a;y expects another bairel

oftho*e ilfiicioiH peats, shortly.
.Monday was salesdav and the

tibial crowd was in t*»wn. A good
deal of land was sold.
.Young :ueu. ii you want to see

something new in the way of lour-m

hand e:-i < .; Q. I'. U illil'ord & ('o.?>.

Mr. S-ini! MobJrv, a >on (-i'Mr. Ed.
I). H'.b;v, of this counts, hasaecepted
a p>j?itio:i v.iih .Me.ssri. Ha!i vC Crawford.
.Look iur (.,> I). '«ViliiiWrd Sc Co.'a

big ad in the next iseuc. Ii- :t! it, and

you will sec something lo ytmr advantage.
.An attempt was made to get up a

dime reading for Friday evening, but

owing to certain circumstances, u mi*

been given up.
.Owing i<» a very severe sorctliro.it,Mr Jo:s!%6 iii-ublrt to hold

serv'ocs in she Methodist Church

Sunday evening.
. Postmrifctrr E^Ioton hits i;t l;i->t

coraple'.cd iia iour inspection. lie

found no ser'oas irregular: ics in any
ot ihe ofli -e- inspected.
.I). LttuL'rdale mak s, to-day. t;n

announcement of sweeping reducUons
in millim-ry, ctc. See their advertisementin another Cvluuin.
.The Cotton Exchange received the

information by \\ ire Friday that Mr.

Neil, of Liverpool, estimates this years
cotton crop at about S,000,000 bales,
. We arc niad to see that Mr. S. W.

Jackson has decided to return to Fairfield,his oid home after qtu:e a numberof years ;e-idence in Sherman, |
Texas.

Wo t>.vij/.o in thp list of hotiorarv

pull bearers at the funeral ot' Gen. W.
F. II. Lee, the name of Mr. R chard
W. Gaillard, it native of Winn»U>:"0,
but now a resident in Alexandria,Va.
. The entirecoltou receipts for the

month of October tire o.GO-i bale*,
agains j S,Gyy for the same month ofj
1890. The ubo\e is the number for

which receipts were given at the

depot.
. Mr. J. T. Carskadon, National:

IJank Examiner, of Kevser, Wot Vir- j
ginia, uii.de a thorough examination
ot tlie Winnsboro Xati-jnai B^uk J
Monday, aiid of course found every-;
thing O. K.
.Capt (."has. S. 1)wight, who is j

now Superinremlant and Chief En*

gineer of i;.e New Orleans, Fort
Jackson and Grand I?Ie Railroad
arrived Saturday on a short visit to

his family.
.We are very glad to know that

both Mcasr?. Jas. G. McCants and J.
II. Skinner, who have been confined
to their bed? with sickness for sevcial

days, are sufficiently improved to be
out of doors.

- '

.AU ot tne wwnsooro oeupic, v.

went down last week to enjoy Gulaj
Week in Charleston, have returned
home, and ail of them seem very
much pleased with their vi>it u> the j
"City by the Sea.*'
.Mr. Paul M Brice. former corre- J

spondent and member of the local staff
of the defunct Charleston World, will [
to-day assume control of the local de-;
partment of the Eccnin.j llcconl, vice
Mr. Iluey. resigned.. The State.
.We notice in the lUt ul advertised

letters this week, one addressed to the

General Secretary ol'tl:e Y. M. C. A.

Ins't it a commentary upon our

ccmrnunitx that a letter bearing such
an address should he returned tin- j
claimed to the sender?

.Julius, the blind negro, who is!

such a ramiliar sight upon our .-trcets

is a cuiiofciiv in hi? way. lie was [
seen bv a Xkws and Herald ieport*T
on Wednesday cutting wood, arid was j
doing it much better, too, than a great j
many persons bles-cd with Hglit.
-Mr. C. Ii. Kibb arrived, here

Friday, on a visit to liis old home,
He has been confined t> his bed fori
four or live weeks wi ll ati attack «»fj
typhoid fever, and has couie, upon the
recommendation of his phy&icim, to!
breathe the bn-cingair of Fairfield.
. The quiet of the lower portion of

town wis di>turbeu Monday morning
by the appearance of \vh:«t whs supposedto be :i mad dog. It was shot
at eight or nine tittus, but the dog
untortunntely escaped, though from:
ali accounts he is pretty badly dilapi- j
dated.
.At the Associate Keformed Pres-'

byterian Church on Sunday morning,!
Ilev. James IJoyce preached a very
able senium to quite a large congrc-!
gation. His sermon in the evening
from the text: ;;IIow shall ye escape
if ye neglect so great salvsiion." was

also very line.
.The b ard of examiners have

finished examinning the papers of the

(applicants at the last teachers examination.All four of the white applicantsreceived certificates, while »rdy
a one of the seventeen colored who
1- applied, succeeded in passing a satisI

factory examination.
I .I>r. D. E. Jordan lias returned
I home, much pleased with his trip to

Sumter. lie remained a. few days
^ after the adjournment of the Synod.
\ and preached in Sumter on Sunday

last. lie reports the recent session of
the Synod a very successful one, and
the attendance though not unusually
large, was very fair.

\\ i«:;in the last few days we have
had brought forcibly to our minds, by
theti-niblo dca;l: of Mr. R.D. M »riott,
of'- olmnM:'.. the isxlescribable horror?

of i:\dio;.hob:a, a:d tic question
arises, whether or not ;ve have a dog
ordinance now in torce. It not or.e

should be passed by the (Vn::cil; it

Wi^rift'n tr*mmmimr . tcrtr^z^J'.T_

j nighest of a]! in Leavening Power..

A ^ ?? [Fjf£"Y.\ «- :.- ! >

thftiv i» :i!: r.ily >uc!i :iri <.n:;is:;:c'', t J
niri;ii* b- ui. ! (; ih-v 'U^:: y enforced.

.Ci-.V' /' ii!::s.;:i commiited
thv of -To::i: lvlwanl
S.'iwver. c;'-»:': (! i!i»? ti'if >

I.".'. . ,1
\. t'ic j :ji ; » i~: (i j i« s-mv. < ;.<*. J'

\\ iI; In* : J!: :T ! .: sj
wt l'v !ii *'l i;;!).*:-, I*!>0 {

: term::»«i ll <>;' '!.i
.. ...

j ;n:ii O.-iiicry oi :i ri»:;:: .»: nj-

if; ;iV:i!cd natiliv. Th-.'ir O! i::"; \V;.> the

j VOl'O Vv <!' :i ii: \vh.» ! ;t<i

j :: jwi-ffl a /t'luig »irl i:i their !
Tiio iYientls i.f ;'«>!. J. T. Dawkin*. j

i funacrlv of ihi^ couistv, !»:u i:(>*v i«l|
j I>i»jT^y. Tex:.s, wili be .-otry :o hear

j thai !ii> giii<-h"U>i! was biii'ucd >n the!
j .*>rd t.f October at 11 a. m. The lire

| was accidental, the hou-C having
canyiit from <:.arks from ti.e -moko i
v!;:ck. Eiglitc'.'n bah;? i«f cotton wore J
burned five beii'Jgo.ij lo i i n and '.he

j t*ctnai:iairr t-> hi- neighbors. Th:; i-.'.-s

| was uh.'li: S-J.-'MJ. X.»!i« J
| will p-buil-i.

.The !«.»!iowiiitr item i:i rr^ird !o

a i a v»' of i'Vriifcid v.edin iiom the

[ S/'f'i' el' Wtds.pjdav: *T,,<<r u tc.'ni of

!Mr. 'A . II. SI.ir') l,;«s been
cai»:ai.'t t.-i thi* "tiards :ti she j'cn|
etfiitiary. lh: ins at last ;<:«> (Mionirh
< i ; 11! kind c;':.nd l.a-e«i
.'is i'fjii; nati'-O , it; lake «<01 thi*

ins?, it is ant noum-cd ih.it hi-.

rcsi^}ia i:»!i i* due eniirelv to ersorial
7 .

.

:i;v:i\*es, :i> he i:*!; nded '.o CUNT 3lilO

< 1::i>vtc-1* and more prt.-!iiab!e bu-ii.css."
. , ,

. .\!i lnronnai iin'cijiiz. iv.i.-i.-iing

of several teachers and members of
the i>oard of Trustees c»l thi* district,
was held at the residence of Prof,
Witherow Friday evening, the object
of which was the discussion of the

proposed re-organization of the Fair-
tield County Teachers* Association.
This association was at one tinio in a

very nourishing condition, hut was j
unfortunately for souv; reason or

other allowed togo to pieces, but :wa resultof this meeting: steps will probably
be taken toward the revival of this
very important institution.
.On Wednesday night, the store

house of Mr. E. F. Xeil, of the Horeb ;

section, with its entire contents was

destroyed by lire. The origin of the
lire is not certainly known, but is sup-j
posed by sonic to have been incendiary.!
if s;u;h is the case we sincerely hope ;

that the scoundrel responsible for it
will be detected and that his punishmentbe made to lit the crime."'
The loss is estimated to be from twelve
to liflcen hundred dollars, and we

understand that there was no insuranceon the property.
.Persons dwelling in the vicinity |

of the freight depot no1 iced "Wednesday j
night a distinct odor of burning cotton J
but at the tiiri'-- no attention was paid ;;
to the nutter. A little before midday
on Thursday, however, a bale of

cotto!! on the depot platform was i
discovered to be on lire, but a proir.p
removal of the burning cotton pre-j
vented the spread of thelteme>i. From
the appearence ol the bale the lire;
started from the center and burnt!,
thrcnsrK I low this could have occnred
we are powerless to explain, but neverthelessit scorns to be a fact. This is
the third or fourth time recently that
we have narrowly escaped a di^istcronsj'
cotton lire.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria"Whence
Cams Yor ?.Mr. Thomas ;

Mann's plantation was disturbed on

Thursday by the failing of a balloon.
It was a genuine balloon, for we have

pieces of it in our posses-ion. Where;
(lit! it come from."

,

Death. -Mr. J. V«\ 11 i i!, of Fea-er-!:
vilie, kd the 23 .\! insi. ot naeu!tio:ii:i.Mr. flili v. us. about sixty
year? i t a kind neighbor and1*
suices.-ful Lnricr. lie leaves a dc-j
vcted many relatives and friends
to mourn his ilea: h.

Uxclaimeij Lkttkijs..ThefoiI:>;ving
i» a li^t of tI-e letteis resnaiJiiii-r unclaimed

in the postotficrr, :or theweekending October 2C:
Mr. J. J). Ci.-.ike, Mr. MeJicellcr-.

Cushtnan. Ike Davis, Gun. Secretary
of Y. M. C. A., Mr.-. Harper.
Mks M. A. Moore, Mrs. 11. T. SanditVr,Mr. K T. Synder, Mis- Kariine;
Wilihnrs.

I'erson railing for iiio>e letters will
mention that they arc advertised.

A Xakkow Esmi'i:..At To<sum
l>ra:ieh the bridge ever tiie stream ha~
a hole in it, and the County Commissioners>houId attend to it ;:t once

Mr. T. I). U\vinir< had a narrow escapeon Monday while bringing* eotion
to town. He had two mules to the
wa^on, and just the team reached
the hole, which is in the centre of the
bridge, they haekod the wa^on o-i' the
bridge ami tidy : willow tree -av«*d.

possibly, ihe lives i>i Mr. Cv.-ens

his two limits. I»v the live scotching
one of the hind wheel'. thrt wagon was

prevented from falling a « >n^i»:»!o
distance.

I Fii:k in Tin: Major V,*ood!ward was called Sunday afternoon

from the reading olr his Bible to a

tield on his plantation, in which there

was considerable broom si raw. to

extinguish a rapidly raging tire, i:

covered about six or seven acres. a:sd

j required him and a number of people
on his place to put it out. The long'
dry weather, of course, accelerated the

speed of the tire, and at this season of

j the year people should be very careful
or much damage may be done to tim-:
her and other property. Such occurirencies are common at this season of

j the year and a little caution may avoid
a disastrous lii-p.

-"N
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U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

i>Oj.!i uai;:;i:i;V.--] ' n"«l. well- 1

:tj-.t . iv! in hi, li'/jny ;t f-:U' luiltS
.-*..i I* fas rclihril

(' ! t »'.'(> *i and iliiv (inilHVS on!
S;iii :.iv i:;-1. F«.»rd k j>r Iii~ money in

:i :il ll,":. WiT, Uliil lie lllOUght
s:ci;iv!y . i.o:i and but a negro i

by i-i'j »:mi::c oi Waiter Kennedy,;
w!i«> was >! ) :t:>--::t (he premises,
manured !o ii-we ilit* drawn* open
li-ii i!:- *!j<: -i for-.! :im! 'seli-cd
!ii:11! ( '. !i;e nmnev and then Winded
i i- \v:iy t'i <'t»:«i::j' i : i'>r :t:i in k Ib.re
!e:vo o! iib-eiiec. bu< was arrested
and :!:< anti.oriiie* in F.dt lieUl smtiiii u.

i'ii '_ /< /'"">/ - J '/(' i'li.s: i .

Deputy Sheri.'l-1 >. K. McDowell returnedlrom Columbia Thursday with
the prisoner, Kennedy, in charge.
The following'articles were found in
his possesion. viz.: A watch, a bag"
of sundries and two hundred and
twenty-one dollars and sixty cents in
money.

IVrsouais.

Mi.-s Matue M;uk;reil is visiting
relatives in town. x;
Mr. W. K. Kiiioit returned to

I'uiiier.-vidf, I\. (_< , on Wednesday.
m;>s l iah !!. <>f kaljjpwa),

is u visit i'j Mrs. »J. 10. McDonald.
K\ v. and Mrs. J. !i. MoAlpine

h :\e retai ne d to li:-;ir home in liun-
icrsviile X. U.
Mr. 1'. I'. Withers came up from

liidgoway Friday to spend Saturday
and Sunday at home.
Mi-s I'M i Do'v returned home

fbatura.M auer (iiiitG an ex-l
<

tciu:cd visit t > Aentucky.
J. E. McDonald, K q , has <;oiic to

Yorkvilie to .-.tlend court, which is <

ia ?e-.-ion tisere tJ-is week. ,
Dr. D.ivi ! Mc Master, atter a short

risil liuai-.-, Im? :c-! timed to Wayoross, ^
Lia., wiser-.- lit* present J.Kitted. I

Ciius. A. Dof.ybss K-<i j < !' die
(

U-sluaibia bar, v. as in town Tuesday /

ju biisi:i( s- i ela^iii^ lo his pr<»i'es>i;R.
Mr. M"!hcr-hed, < brother of Mr?,

L*. XV. Habenirht. has been on u visit
ii-ri ?.!r :t thiv.». [Je!t'!t W'edlHS-!
il.ty for All:;;;In. Ga.

liy. X. Obear, Hmj., of Columbia,
is i:i town on [ rofej-.-iolial bu>iness,
it:;! while iici'o will enjoy the Institute
xud the company of his myny friends.
Mrs. Paitie I fay ami her daughter 1

Miss Marion, of Boiling Spring*, Bam- '

well Co., arrived Thursday afternoon (

uid spen; tliat night in town. They <

were on their way home from Kaleigh,
N". C.
Mrs Liyj'.'e Adams, a sister of Mr.

Djly, M i«s Sn*ie Doty and Miss
*V1 lie Walker, all of Garrett County,
I\)., are vi-iting the family of Mr. W.
R. Doty.

" *

i

Itch on human and horses and ali j
iiiima.'s cured in 30 minutes by Wooltbrd'sSaiutarv Lotion. This never '

fails. S.iM hy \V. E. Aiken, Druggist,
Wiuniboro, S. C. *

:

A DOG LZCESSE XEi:j>Ei>.

J/t.oars E'iiiors: A law requiting a

license and pavmeut of one dollar
<

annually for keeping a dog would *

ciuuc the kiiiing of neatly all the
worthies.1' dog? in the S;atc and there- ^
by exterminate hydropholra. In
view of tiiis fact :he unfortunate cleath
-«--vr.. (VI...il,o

1

Imt.died oilier deaths in the State from ,

the dreadful disease is directly charge- j
able to the namby-famby, self-seeking t

legislation who persistently refuse to

i'O'.c for such a oenellcent law.
G. 11. McMasikk. J

ri:\yi.\os yo tics.
(

Jk:<xix<;$. S. ('. Oct. 'J'>..Special:
Crops are pretty well.gathered. Cotton
not as good a< last year. Corn very ]
iood. j I

Mr. i15. Trapp. one of our most;
-ut-eessful fanners, has gone into the j,
mercantile business in Columbia. ,

Mr. C. I!. Lcitner, of Marion, is up
Oil business.
Messrs. .Tohn Jennings and Eargle,

[>L: Columbia, are here at present. ;
Miss Jessie IJebinson is also spend-

ing some lime with her brother. Mr. :

Leonard Kobinson.
Mr. A. G. l>ookmati has purchased a (

new engine and gin. The sound of .<

the whistle may be heard in all direc-1
iio!!<. j

'

r.ni:j'iKi.n > ok?ta l iys rir vte.

.W.w.v. L Jiiuis: Please allow me to
announce through your columns that
the {'airfield Normal Institute will!'
reopen Monday. November 2. lS'Jl.

The board ot'trustees this year are

as follows: .1. V»". Russell, president; [
A. II. CaisOM. vice-president: (J. It.
Ras-ell. secretary: K. Henry, treas-;
uror: V>\ Vuuii^. J. 'J. liussell,
L. Johnson. Pivis and Robt.
Chamber-.
The tuitions are as follows:
First Reader '! > cents per month.
Second Reader. .">0 cents per month.
Third Reader on upward, oU cents

per month.
Two from one family, 7"> cents per

month. j
Three from one family, 81.00 per;

month. ;
Fuitr i.r more from one family

cent- each per month.
All in advance. Kxlra charges for

instrunieuiai and vocal music and art

work.
1. i>. Pav!.«. Principal.

A >:it'e 11! vest uscat

1? one whifli is guaranteed to !>rin s you
.-r.tislV.clniv roults, ;.r in ease of failure a

return of purchase price. On this safe
pl;i:i you can l>::y from our advert i>i-d
Div.guist a bottle of Dr. Kinsi's Xew iJiscovorylor Consumption. it is guaranteedto bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs or

Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammationof Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Croup, eti., etc. It is pleasant
and agreeable to*tast.\ perfectly safe, and ;
can always be depenced upon. Trial bottlefree at M'-Master, ttriee Kinchin's
Drugstore. *

i
*

; \

r. .ts£^mmammm^SdUtitemaa£cZDa
RIDGEWA Jf yOTES.

liii)UETv*AY, S. C , Oct. 31..Special:
The young- ladies of our Tillage have

organized :i -Rose Bud Society," with
.Miss l>el!" Moore as president. As te

the object of the society's existence
your correspondent is about as much
:. ! ilie dark as the boys of Winnsboro
were in trying to solve the mystery of
the u. r. S.
Xix l ord had $240 in cash stolen

from his bureau drawer a few days
since while he was attending a funeral
in the neighborhood. The thief was

captured in Columbia and most of the

money recovered.
Key. J. A. "Wilson spent a day in

Iiidgeway last week on his way heme
from Synod.
Mr. Byrd, a student in the Columbia

Seminary, preached in the Presbyterian
ch ipcl here Sunday night last. Some
other student will preach next Sunday
morning and nijfht.
Weber's History of South Carolina

ha< been adopted as a text b«ok in the

Kidgewav High Sciiool. w.

. J. "\\\ Yates, Tullahoma, Tenn.,
writees: liIt does me good to praise
Botanic Blood Balm. It cured me of
an abscess 011 the lungs and asthma
that troubled 111c two years and that
other remedies failed to benefit." *

Change of Schedule, C. & G. Division,
Kiclimoml uud Danville Railroad.

Taking effect Sunday, November 1,
lS'Jl, there will l>e the following
ch ;nges in the schedule of the Columbiaand Greenville Division, informa1:011of which can be obtained from
neon's of that Division. Through
trains will be operated between Columbiaand Greenville, S. C., via Alston,
Newberry and Lauren?, as follows:
1 ...1 1 - nA .

ucive i/Oiuuiuia i .w a. ui., aiolvu

!\5 » a. m.; Newberry S.45 a. ui.; Laurens10.1<» a. in.; arrive at Greenville
11.30 a. m. Returning leave Green*
i'il>o 5.00 p. ui.; Laurens G.20 p. 111.;
N'ew berry 7.09 p. m.; Alston 8.55
[>. in .; arrive at Columbia 9.45 p. in.;
connecting ai Newberry with trains
N'o.s. 17 ami 18 to and Irotn Greenwood,
Abbeville. Belton ami Anderson.
Trains Nos. l."> ami 14 will run between
[Juiumbia and Greenville via Belton as

ii'iclofore. Trains will run between
Lirtenville, Seneca and Walliulla as

leretofore vi- Belton and Andersen,
connecting at Bcium with No. 18 for
Jri cenwood and all C. <&. G. points
?ast of Belton. Trains No.-:. 15 and 1G
iK'twtcn Columbia and Spartanburg,
n.iking connection between Charles*
;on and Cincinnati, carrying through
keepers, will be operated as hereto*
foie. \Y\ A. Turk, A. G. P. A.

The canJciousness of having1 a

remedy at hu:ul for croup, pneumonia,
<ore tliroat, and sudden colds, is very
jonsoling to a parent. With a bottle
A Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house,
disc ieels. in such case?, a sense of
security nothing el.-e can give.

WOODWARD BRIEFS.

WoodwakDj S. C., Oct. 29..Special:
The delightful weather we are now

having is exceedingly favorable to

[ate cotton. The bolls are opening at

a rapid rate, and as they are being
picked almost as rapidly it is generrlly
Ihought that should the nice weather
continue two weeks longer the fleecy
staple will all be gathered. A considerableamount has been brought to

his market during the past ten days
mdsold notwithstanding the unprecelentediow prices, and business
generally is a little more brisk.
Very few persons from this section

it tended the Chester Fair. Every
>ne seeniii to be saving their spare
.limes to help out the Farmer#'Institute
,iext week in Winnsboro.
Curds aie out for tlic marriage of

Mr. 13. Clowncy and Miss Ella
Klain, which will take in the PresbycrianChurch at Blackstock on next

Wednesday afternoon at H o'clock.
rVtier the ceremony is over mey win

ake the south-bound train on a bridal
;: ip to Atlanta and after their return
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Blaiu, the parents
if the bride, will give them a reception.
Those interested will doubtless be

rratified to know that the Commis-j
iontr* are taking steps to repair the
; ridge thr.t spans the Rubicon near I
:he residence of Mrs. Maggie Brice.
We are informed that the lumber has
ccii ordered and the bridge will in

ill probability soon receive the much
leeded overhauling.
Mr. George Brice and sister returned

ast night from festive Charleston
where they have been all week.
The farewell services in behalf yf

Miss Macie Stevenson, who is to start
:o Mexico nest week as a missionary,
ire taking place to-day at New Hope
Jhurch.
Mr. Andrew Wain who has been

lui'e sick and confined to his bed for
everal days, is improving and it is
hoped he will soon be able to be out
igain. .v.

English Spavin Linimaut removes
ill hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
md Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweer.ev,

"-'i- o
1 onuu*, OJJiaiuo, aiioiT viiwu

Throats, Coughs etc. Sure $oO by
use of one boltie. Warranted the
rnosl wonderful Blemish Care erer
known. Sold by \V. E. Aiken,
Druggist* Winnsboro, S. C. *

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's
"New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Buckien's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never

handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.!
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refurd
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow tiieir use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on

their merits. McMaster, Brice & Ketchin,
Druggists. * j

FOR THE BLOOD,
Weakness, Malaria, ludigestion and

]UiioU#ncs3. take
ijkow.vs hitters.

It cures quickly, i n" "' Its by all dealers Id
mccheisc. Get the ccuuuic.

For Over Fifty Yc:ira

ilr.s. Winsi.ow's Soothing Sykc:-* has
been used for over fifty years bv ir illi »s«s

of mothers for their chiluen while teething.with perfect success It sootqes the
effone tiio minx nllavs all Daili.

cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for iJiarrlicca. It will relieve the poor lit-:
ilf sufferer Immediately. Sold bv Drug-
sjists in every part of the world. Twenty'ivecents ;t" bottle. He sure and ask for
'Mrs. Wins! ow's Soothing Syrun," and
'.ike no other kind. 5-2Gfxly

HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR COTTON SEED BY THE

bushel or carload.

K>tx2\v J. >r STEWART. |S

^ . ii --rrfrir-Bi «..*1

for Infants an

"CMtorlAbcovefladaptodtocfeAimftAt <

I reoooacaeod Itat opartcrte*oy |».aipti.i» !
tn«tra to zm." E. A. JLacrca, X. D.,

Ill So. Oxford E4., BkoUtb, T.

"Tlia um Oi 'CMtorJa' i* *> tmir«r*i2 wd
iu mart* so ireU kaown tfeu H seeoe * werk J
of »uporerog«iio« to eodowe K. Trr arttiio «

intclhjent famflloa who do aot ke^ CvsJcrta i

within oast reach-" _ _

r-toryy JLurrnf, o. v.. I
KwrYockCt^. I

Late Pastor BtoocdcgUte ItoUtmU»«*.

9aCam C

MUNICIPAL TAX NOTICE,

A TAX of tluee niiils on all personal
and real property in the town of

Wiunsboro has been levied for the MunipalYear commencing May 1, 1891, and a j
commutation street tax of Two Dollars. J
Said tax payable from the 1st of Novemberuntil the 15th of December, lS'Jl.
By order of Council:
10-29 I. N. WITHERS, Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. I
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUKTY OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. J

W. Davis Douglass, as Administrator of
the estate of Abraham F. Hunter, deceased,Plaintiff, vs. Adela Hunter and
Others, Defendants.

PURSUANT to ail order of the Court f
of Common Pleas, made in the above J

stated cause, all the creditors of Abraham I.
F. Hunter, deceased, are hereby required
to present and establish their claims beforeme, at my office, Winnsboro, South v

Uaroliiu, on or before tne iirsi aay oi »

December, A. D. 1891. ii
K. II. JENNINGS,

October 2S, 1891. C. C. 1'. F. C. ^
10-29-1m

FAIR WEEK" 1

Announcement 2

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN j
MILLINKIIY TO REDUCE

STOCK.

1
w

To every one purchasing1 a Dress wc ^

will make a special price on a Ilat, aud w

if you wish a Hat we will make a V

special price on Dress Goods.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

WILL YOU SEIZE IT?
at

Yours to plaase, el

D. LAUDERDALE.
WIXNSBORO

HOTEL BAR. i

MAIN STREET. ^

WILL CARRY IN STOCK THE
best brands of

BRANDIES,
WHISKIES,

WINES,
AND BEER

.In the market.

Pure I % Cora fclejj(
.A specialty..

Also a tine line of Cigars and Tobacco. |
Polite attention foall patrons. Give

us a call. Remember the place.
WIMSBORO HOTEL BAR.

NOTICE. ]
All persons indebted to J. C. Smith will *

please come forward and settle at once, as
he is needing money.

AEBIYID asi

to AS5IYE..
,

I

Neve Buckwheat and Pearl Barley.
Fr«- i Sardines.

The very b>*«i Columbia River Salmon.
Corned Beef and Chipped Beef.

Large Cans Ox Tongue and Lunch
Tongue.

Potted Ilam and Roast Beef.
Ilecker's Oat Meal. _

Cheese and Macaroni. 1
Flour of the finest grade.
Grits, Meal and Bacon.
Syrups and Vinegar.

The very best grades of Teas and
Coffees.

Sugars, Spices, Sauces and Pickles.
Onions and Irish Pclatee?.

All of which will be s»ld cheap for
cash.

S. S. WOLFE,
5-19 AGENT.

FAIRFIELD ^

Savings and Loan Association.
WINNSBORO, S. C. |L

Paid Op Capital and Profits. - - $40,000
Capital SnliscriDed.^;- - - - $81,400

Does a general banking busi- *

ness. Solicits the accounts of lndi- 1

viduals, Firms and Corporations. Foui
per cent interest paid on savings deposits
Banking hours, 9 o'clock a. M. to '2

o'clock P. M
W UP a TV

JAMES Q. DAVIS,Cashier. 1

"notice. j

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT a

ed by r
EDGAR TRAP?,

12-I2fxiy Jennings, S. (\ Jf

d Children*
OMterl* carte Gotte, Cceattpoiioc,
3oer gtoofeh. D&K-rheea. Srmetmtkx,
SiUc Wernat, (ires stoop, *ad procootce di

rttv^f
VPitEeot naedicettoo.

w Tor s*rend years I h*v« recaneaended
rour * OMtasri*,1 aad ihail aJ«r*p« utiiMtw to

bos ffirarmbiyprodooed IWhM
*csults.M

Eon* T. Txaorz,K D-,
*Tb# Widhrop," JSRli Staraot and 7*fc Ave^

Nrw Tork City

5O«PA*T, 71 Xnaur 8TWMf, N«T YOML

EVERYTHING

i FARMER SEEDS.
tfULES, WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
iARNESS, SADDLES.

.Aud a lull line of.

MEAL MERCHANDISE,
Vhich we offer at bottom prices. vre

uarantec to please both iti goods and
i prices.
Give us a call before buying elserherc.
W. R, DOTY & CO.,

WINNSBORO, S. C.

Sale, Feed, Livery
t t

AND

EXCHANGE STABLES.

T7E DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO
i T to the people of Fairfield that
e have opened a Stable on Congress
treet, at the stand formerly owned by
)e Winnsboro Wagon Co., and that
e are now prepared for business.
fc shall keep none but the

Jgst tie Market Affords.
Give us a chance and jou inay feel
ssured that you will be pleased.

SADDLES, HARNESS, BUGGIES,
tc., for salt at reasonable prices.

ill 4 CRAWFORD,
WINNSBORO. S. C.

I. F. Master I Co.
OFFER

)NE CAR LOAD

OF

3ARBED WIRE

ALSO

M Rye & Barley
flOff GLASS."
vVindow Glass.

WINDOW GLASS.

WE HAVE ON HAND NOW A
all supply of all the popular sizes or

Vindotv Glass.

pi Sizes M to drier.
Also a full line of

FINE CHEWING T0B.4CC0.

iYiassboro Brag Store,
Next door to the National Bar:k.

DENTAL NOTICE.

DR. DAVID AIKEN
l'ers his professional ser-fmBSyPh

ices to the citizens of theTown
,nd County. A share of publiclpatronage
espectfully solicted.
td?~Oface, No 9 Washington Street,thre#

lovis west of post office. S-25**)y

-- I

NEW Y

Our Buyer
tunu

We are n

ceiviitg'
openi

our tto
^iii, Am

Many uev

are now

in. Rem*
Beaty's ?

J. M. BEJ
i

NOTIC
Parties owing us for Ferti

remember their notes fall du
They will make settlement w
Doty & Co. and oblige us.

FAIRFIELD OIL &

Mexican
Musta

Lin
A Cure for the Ailm

and Bea
* < i

A long-testea pain reliever.

Its use is almost universal by th
Farmer, the Stock Raiser,
requiring an effective linime

No other application compares t

This well-known remedy has s

years, almost generations.
No medicine chest is completer

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almoj
All druggists and dealers have i

* .. ..f
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a every day.
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